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cIONATHAN - was one who eaw t'Ire coming Kingdom of David (a tSrpe of clesus), but
doesn't separate hlmself from 8au1's kingldom; see I Samuel, chaptere 13-51. He was
caught ln a snar€, and compromised during a timo of transltion. Those who are called to
rule and nei$n wlth Christ, must first be governed by Him, and found faithful; closh.
84:15. There are 3 main r€asons wtgrelonattran and people like hlm don't abandon tJre
houses of Saul, and establlsh themselves in tJre houses of David:
1. FamilSr Tles; 8. gtahrs and hvilege; 3. Boullsh Addictlons
Facts about .JonatJran:
I. The son of SauI was a skiled warrlor, a zuccegsful leader ln Saul's house.He went to
war on Baul's behalf, but also defended David. Ile "straddled ttre f6nce"1 Matt. 6:24.
2. clonathan rvas courageoust, and not afraid of the enemJr. He demonstrat€s tnue falttr
ln ttre Lord in ttre early da5rs of his life and mlnisff; I Sam. 1:25.
5. He began to ascend between trovo sharp, rocky crags, the place of 'eagles'; he was
movlng into warfare in ttre heavenlies; c,Iob 59:37-5O; I Sam. 14:4-6.
4. elonatJran eats fnrm his fattrer's table, along wltJr Abner; his true loSnlty is rcvealed
by tJre compar\y that he kept and wherrg he dled; 1 Sam. 3O:24-8S.
5. He was confiolled by $eneratlonal fami\r stncngholds. Instead of taking his llneage in
a new dirraction, he leftbehlnd a cr{ppled seed: Mephiboshettr;2 Bam. g:13.
6. He has a relationship wlttr David, and made covenants with him; I Sam. 18:1-4;
88:15-18, but didn't enter into ttre fellowship of hls sufferin4fs; Phil. 5:1O; 1 Pet. 4:Lr.
?. IIe pleaded for David's llfe, and warned him of Saul's wratJr; I Sam.19:1-?; 8O:I-4€.
8. IIe "tasted ttre honey"; he ate tJre Word, and recelved revelation and understanding
of ttre dawning of a new day of Slory;I 8am. I4:R6-€7; Ps. 1I9:13O.
9. clonathan knows tJ:at an evil spirit ls troubling his fatJrer's house, and ttrat ttrere is
no vlctory ia tJre camp, but he would not separate hlmself; I Cor. 6:16-I?.
1O. He "hangs around" ttre edges (as a spectator) of t^trls new, anolnted move of God,
but staJrs in tXre system of poliHcs, competition and idolatrSr; Num. 9:I?-18.
11. cronathan sees the glory of God coming and going in hts father's house, but the
gl_orq does not stay because the for:ndation of the house is defiled; Rev.18:R,IO.
18. clonathan had divlded loyalties. I{e was sincere, but bllnd:
a. he wants to pneserve his way of life and silll rrgcelve the lnher{tance.
b. he believes t'hat a lukewarm bellever ls tranafomed into a mighty saint.
c. he believes that he can maintain tarre fellowshlp wltfr David ("Iasus) while he
contlnues ln hls ngbelllow behavlor.
IS. God sent clonatJran a visitation of Hls Splrit through David. But he reJected. the
mea,n8, tJre process, by whlch he could meet a1t of God'g requlnements and e:cpectations
of an onereomi:rg "son"; Rev. I Ee 8; I4:4.
14. .Jonat'han refused to go into ttre wilderness (a placo of testing, prayer and worship).
15. He would not become a mediator CaJrlng hold of God wlth one hand, whlle rraaching
out to minlster to bnrken humanit5r with ttre ottrer); clob g:65; Heb. 18:94.
16. He nsfused tlre "Rest'aint" of the Lord. tJrat comes upon "separated ones'. Ee would
ne\rcr become tJre Lord's
Lord's pr{soner, or enter tnto ttre minlstr5r of the kingdom tJrat David
would bulld; Gen. 59:8O-25; E!h.
Eph. 4:I.
1?. clonatJran employed hls own "artillery":
the apparatus of ttre old order. He refused
"artil
to lay aside natural means of protection, his own weapons of defense; I Sam. ?O:4A4p.
18. He was destroyed by the Phlli,silnos (demonlc forces of evll). Hls body was found at
tJre wall of "Bethshan', meaning'house of ease"; I Sam. BI:tO,Ip.
19. He was slai-n ln ttre "high places". He finds himself "naked" in ttre Day of the Lord
wltfi no "Ilead'and no armor; I Sam. 5l:3,9-Ip.
8O. The old bott'le could not contatn new wine; he was torn, and destro;red; Matt. 9:I?.
Strestlons:
1. 4* Srou abandoned unto Chr:lst, or are you dominated by someone/something else?
q. 4* 5rou accepted by Him alone, or ar€ you ambltious for acceptance by otherp?
g. Ar€ you slngle-mlnded, or ane Srou double-minded; .Iames l:8?
4. Are you willlng to Ftrip Srourself of everSrthh€, to be nsduced to nothing, even to
become an "outlaw and an outcagt" toward your fr{ends and "brrgtJrrrgn" for Hi6 sake?

